ASSET TRACKING SOLUTIONS
TAILORED TO YOUR BUSINESS

ASSET TRACKING SOLUTIONS
Track Physical Assets Anywhere on Any Device

Why Do Customers Choose AssetCloud?

AssetCloud provides customers with an intelligent view
of the past, present and future of all asset interactions.
With AssetCloud, users can:

Expedite Fixed Asset Check-Out/Check-In

Track the location of fixed assets, who is in
possession of the assets, and when assets are due
back. Checking out assets assigns responsibility to an
employee, a customer, a student or even a vendor.
Checking in assets releases end-user responsibility
and allows the assets to be reallocated.

Perform Audits to Verify and Eliminate Inconsistencies

Users can quickly conduct audits on a mobile computer, iOS or Android device in order to verify what assets
the organization actually owns, and where the assets are located.

Create Reports for Accountability and Insight

Users have the ability to design custom reports specifically to fit their business and tracking needs, or use
the 30+ common reports that come pre-built within AssetCloud’s reporting suite.

Trigger Notifications for Critical Intelligence

AssetCloud’s notification engine allows users to set custom triggers to save time and empower them with
instant feedback on asset-related events within their organization.

Manage Maintenance and Work Orders

The quick maintenance feature allows users to assign maintenance tasks to individual assets, and create
work orders that are assigned to multiple people, contain one or multiple assets and require the completion
of one or more tasks.

Centralize Asset Visibility

AssetCloud often replaces error-prone manual processes that involve numerous people managing critical
asset data across various spreadsheets.

Manage Security Roles

Create custom user roles and assign users to those roles so employees have access to only the information
and features they need.

Configure Depreciation for Accurate Bookkeeping

The ability to set up depreciation classes and calculate depreciation makes it easy for organizations to
maintain proper record keeping.

Inventory Identical Multi-Quantity Assets

Organizations are able to quickly consolidate and track any number of identical assets with AssetCloud’s
multi-quantity asset feature. This saves a tremendous amount of time for organizations required to track
hundreds or thousands of identical assets.

Consolidate Contracts, Service Agreements, and Licenses

AssetCloud provides organizations with one centralized database that manages all contracts, service
agreements and software licenses.

ASSET TRACKING SOLUTIONS FEATURE MATRIX
AssetCloud

AssetCloudOP

AssetCloudOP

Cloud-hosted*

Self-hosted

Self-hosted

Yes

Yes

Yes

5 included (additional can be purchased)

5 included (additional can be purchased)

1 included (additional can be purchased)

Maintenance/Support Fee

Included

Annual Cost

Annual Cost

Subscription

Annual

One time cost

One time cost

iOS/Android Apps

Included

Included

Included

Asset Count

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Transactions

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Custom Fields

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Sites

Unlimited

Unlimited

1 Site only

Custom User Roles/Permissions

ü

ü

ü

Pre-built Reports

ü

ü

ü

Print Asset Tags

ü

ü

ü

Check-out to Employee

ü

ü

ü

Check-out to Customer/Student

ü

ü

ü

Check-out to Vendor

ü

ü

ü

Move Assets

ü

ü

ü

Dispose Assets

ü

ü

ü

Audit

ü

ü

ü

Audit Windows

ü

ü

ü

Asset Owner

ü

ü

ü

CSV Imports/Exports

ü

ü

ü

Email Notifications

ü

ü

ü

Transaction History

ü

ü

ü

Depreciation

ü

ü

ü

Rest API

ü

ü

X

Single Sign On

ü

ü

X

Custom Report Designer

ü

ü

X

Scheduled Reporting

ü

ü

X

Design Custom Asset Tags

ü

ü

X

Quick Maintenance

ü

ü

X

Work Orders

ü

ü

X

Contracts/Licenses

ü

ü

X

Funding/Budget Sources

ü

ü

X

Multi-quantity Assets

ü

ü

X

Custom Notifications

ü

ü

X

Complete

Hosted
Web-based
Users

*Hosted by Amazon Web Services (AWS)

Complete

Basic

CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORY
The Challenge

GWINNETT
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Like many educational institutions, Gwinnett Technical College is the recipient of
educational grants, and the assets purchased with those grants must be tracked
and accurately reported on regularly.

When Jeanette Faucett arrived on campus as the Asset Management Coordinator,
she inherited a system that relied upon spreadsheets and antiquated manual
tracking practices. “My top priority was to get everything accounted for in our
current buildings as well as to barcode and track new assets coming in.” “Our assets were harder to track before using
AssetCloud. Our annual inventory process took much longer before using the software and scanning system. By using
AssetCloud, we have a simple and more accurate way of tracking,” she said.

The Solution

Faucett heard about Wasp Barcode Technologies from a colleague at another college. After speaking with a tracking
solution consultant at Wasp, she decided Wasp’s AssetCloud was a great solution for Gwinnett.

Easy to Onboard
Gwinnett chose to include a full day of in-person training as part of
their AssetCloud implementation. Faucett found the training extremely
helpful, especially learning how to customize reports, particularly with
the college’s specific and detailed grant reporting requirements.
Easy to Use
When Faucett and her team first began to use AssetCloud, they had
pages of assets that had been tracked on a spreadsheet. “Being able
to import all of our assets right into AssetCloud made our jobs easier,”
he explained. “That was definitely one of my favorite features.”

The Result

AssetCloud has helped operations become 75% faster than their
previous system. Now, all Gwinnett employees who access AssetCloud,
from all locations on campus, can view up-to-date information anytime.

“

Our assets were harder
to track before using
AssetCloud. Our annual
inventory process took
much longer before
using the software and
scanning system. By using
AssetCloud, we have a
simple and more accurate
way of tracking.

“

Easy to Scale
Gwinnett deployed Wasp’s cloud asset management solution to track
over 10,000 physical assets across multiple widespread campuses,
scattered over numerous buildings and assigned to several departments.

Jeanette Faucett
Asset Management
Coordinator

